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A CHALLENGE TO BE ACCEPTED
Notice has been served on the

x
Rapid Transit Commission by the

s BelmontRyan interests that if the
L Elsberg bill becomes a law the In

terboroughMetropolitan companies
> r will not bid on new subway routes

All or nothing j both construction
e

t and operation or neither that is

the mergers ultimatum to the city

What better indorsement could

the bill have What better argu-

ment

¬
x

L4 for its passage could be ad-

vanced

¬

a The threat goes far to

justify the claim for themeaswathatit furnishes the only practical means

of relief from the encroachment of traction monopoly-

The withdrawal of the merger interests will eliminate from future
subway construction the very influences most inimical to the sound devel ¬

opment of city transportation It will mean that the new subways are

not to go into the stockjobbing pool created by the merger that the proc

ess of bonding leases anti capitalizing undeveloped earning capacity is not

to be repealed in this case at least and that the further production of
waiered securities fo r unloading on the investing public is at least tem ¬

porarily checked There is besides a reasonable possibility of threecent
fares on an independent line where under merger control this hope was

at best a forlorn one
Some of the estimates of subway construction brought forward by

the opponents of the Elsberg bill excite incredulity by their magnitude

Comptroller Metz for example has been informed that it will require

60000000 to build a new subway with private capital and 20000000-
more or the enormous amount of 80000000 if the city builds it

Why must the city pay three times as much as it cost to construct

the original subway Has the price of materials labor and engineering

talent increased threefold within five years To apprehensive minds in

the Comptrollers office the construction of a new subway by any but
approved private capital appears to possess all the bugaboo aspects of

ti failure that the pioneer line had for the timid
As that line yielded 8000000 profit on a contract estimate of

35000000 there ought to be something in it for bidders on a new

route at 60000000

Mr Root Is quite confident that there will not be any antiforeign outbreak-
In China Perhaps not But all the materials for a very lovely row are easily
reached If any one feels like it

SPEED IN CITY STREETSI-
t is surprising to find the West End Association indorsing the new

automobile bill with its provision that a motor car may be driven at a
speed pfventXJpiles an hour on park roads and city highways in the

1a

Is this the association which has so vigorously combated speed perils
on the upper west side

Twenty miles an hour means doubling the present legal speed for
automobiles in cities A car starting at the Battery and going north at

that pace would reach Hastings three miles above Yonkers in an hour
It would reach One Hundred and Fiftyfifth street in twentyseven min-

utes

¬
i

though a Ninth avenue express takes thirtyfour From the City
Hall to Ninetysixth street it would almost run an even race with a Sub-

way express Going across town through Twentythird street it would
cover the distance from river to river in about seven minutes

1
This rate of speed is as preposterous as it is perilous By a sugges-

tive
¬

coincidence the proposal to increase the leeway of automobile reck ¬

lessness is made just at the time whenFire Commissioner OBrien finds-

it advisable on account of the congestion of street traffic to direct engine
drivers to exercise greater caution in answering alarms

f That is to say the brakes are put on a necessary form of speed just-
as they are to be taken off one wholly unnecessary and equally dangerous

What is the West End Association doing on that side of the fence-
r nnnn nnn
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Jlaitln Uewtt a brilliant prl
<

rate detective icith unique melh

I ads h the hero of these ad-

ventures recounted ly Jii friend
9 Brett

BTJJOFSES OF PRECEDING CHAPTEH
Caesar Rara au a eccentric negro

Irvine in tondon it found muniered In his
tooxs with a pinn <d to bh chat on
which are the words In French Punished

of the tortoise A littlh aea = listnamed Go on

tuaneti wtJ1 namu who IQ1 keued the
tortote Goujon lapotter nameau twdr dlmppearsmurderot I e

id cnnot be tound

CHAPTER II
The Fugitive
you mean that the man who

k removed rtameaus body com-

mitted

¬

the murder repeated

Inspector Nettings
tt No I dont replied Hewitt No¬

body could have been more innocent of

thatVell Nettings concluded with res-

ignation

¬

Im afraid one of us Is

rather thickheaded What will you do
Interview the pcrLon who took away

the bode Hewitt replied with a

smileBut man alive why Win bother
about the person If It isnt the crim ¬

inal
Never mind never mind probably-

the person will bo a most valuable
witness

r Do you mean you think this person
whoever It Issaww the crime

I think It very probable Indeed
Well I wont ask you any more

P I shall get hold of Goujon thats sim-

ple
¬

t and direct enough for me I prefer-
to deal with the heart of the case
the murder Itselfwhen theres such
clear evidence as I have-

I shall look a little into that too
perhaps Hewitt said and if you
like Ill tell you the first thing I shall
do

Whats that
I shall have e good look at a map

of the West Indies and I advise you to
do the same Good morning

Wlthfautwo hours OouJon waa cap-
tured

¬

and eafo in a cab bound for Bow
trv Ho had been shopped at Nw

tl f
f

eU

haven In the morning on his way to
Dieppe and was brought back to Lon ¬

don But now Nettings met a check
Late that afternoon he called on

Hewitt to explain miters We ve got
Goujon he said srlooTilly but theres-
a difficulty lies got two friends who
can swear an alibi llameau was seen
alive nt 1JO oclock on Saturday and
the girl found him dead about 3 Now
Goujons two friends it sweats were
with him from 1 ocock till 4 In the af ¬

ternoon with the excepton of five mln
utte wHn the girl saw him and then
he left thorn to take o key or something
to the housekeeper before finally leav 1

log They were waiting on the landing
below when Goujon spoke to the house ¬

maid heard him speaking and hnd
seen him go all the way up to the
housekeepers room and bock aa they
looked up the wide weM of the stair-
case

¬

Thoy are men employed near the
place and seem to have good charac-

ters
¬

But porhapi we shall find some-

thing
¬

about them They
were drinking with G3 Jon It seems by

way of seeing him ort
See now quoth Hewitt you re

membor what map I told you to look

at
The West Indies
Ulijht Well here you are HEwitt

reached an atlas from his book shelf
Now look hero the biggest Island-

of the lot on this map barring Cuba-
is Ha > tl You know as well as I do
that thu western part of that Island Is-

flJoplErt
I

by the black republic of Havtl
and that the Is In a degenerate
strte of almost uneanple snvagerv-
vlth n ildlculotm show of ilizntion
Tl ore nre revolutions nil the time Pres
Idem niter President of the vilest sort
forces his way to power and commits
He most horrible and bloodt ilmv ex
CBsses mustering his opponents by the
hundred and seizing tvelr property ior
himself and his satMUtrs who are
usually aa bad as If not worse than the
President himself Whole familiesmen
women and children arc murdered at
the instance of these nilllnns and aa a
consquonc the most deadly feuds
wrtnjc up and the Presidents and their
follrmera are always themselves in
danger of reprisals from others Per
hags the very worst of toss Presidents

is

Where He Is >

By J Campbell Cory
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Memorandum This Is Staidad Ol ° Dividend Woe 1

Letters from the People Answers to Questions
Eirtritl A Polloemiui at Work

To the Editor of TIle Evening World
One day recently at 330 P M a

mounted policeman actually worked
He took a shovel from a workman and
slnoveUed the pavement oft at the corner-
of Sixtysecond street and Central Park
West Who said BIngham wasnt O
K An papers free to copy C P M

A Wheel Problem
To the Editor of The Kv nlmc World

Will readers try to solve this prob ¬

n

+ f

t
H

In recent times has been tine nutruus
DomIngue who was overthrown by an
Insurrection as they all nrc sooner or
later and compelled to fly the country
DomIngue and his nephews ono of
whom was Chief Minister whlln In
power committed the cruelest bloodshed-
and manv members of the opposite
party sought refuge In a small Island
lying Just to the north of Hayti but
were sought out there and nlrroct ex
teimlnnted Now I will show YOU that
Island on the map What is Its name

Tortuga
It Is Tortuga however is only the

l old Spanish name the ITaytlans speak
French Creole French Rue U a

+

t r

1 i

lee Two wheels are adjusted with
springs and jotted together by teeth
one having z and the other 6 teeth

so when one with 2 turns 6 times the
other with 5 will turn 25 times how
many times stronger must the spring
on the wheel with 23 teeth he to wind-
up the other 23 times and itself turn
only 5 times Y L H

SutSKCft lore Patrolmen
To the Editor ot The Eienln World

Gen Blngham ought to Increase the
number of patrolmen to give better

i

Any have taken the for a

French alias now see the name of that
laud

La Tcrtue
La Tortue IsJthe tortoise Tortu-

ga
¬

means the same thing in Spanish
But that island Is alwayj spoken of
In Haytl as La Tortue Now do you
see the drift of that paper pinned to
RamaiuB breoett

Punished by avenger o or from
J >

a
Y r J4v

protection to the public Look at that
daring burglary in West Seventyfirst
street and the recent holdups All
those things call for better
The force of uatrolmen should be In ¬

creased 300 or 400 within a week A C-

One lure Theory-
To the Editor of The Evenlr World

In reference to the query as to the
origin of the expression 23 I read
same Ume ago what seems to be the so

d

f

tho tortoise or La Tbrtue lear
enough It would seem that the dead
man had to do with the

there and somebody from
tho Island avenging It The things
most extraordinary

And now listen The name of Do
mtnguea nephew whdwaa Chief Min ¬

Eater INASeptJmulRam4lau-
Lu4 IIRa CMoar Htmaanrf

4 > ft t

lutlon of the question A sporting man
opened a large hotel He drew up quit
a number of rules for the benefit of his
patrons and the twentythird rule was
that all persons Indulging In unseemly-
or objectionable conduct should be sum-
marily

¬

expelled from the hotel He had
unfortunately to put this rule Into prac-
tice

¬

several occasions and thus the
number KS came by degrees be con-

nected
¬

with the meaning it now holds
WILLIAM MOSKOWITZ

1
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one would newcomer cabman on a holiday

it

an

something
maeeacre

Is

th

3t1 >

on
to

brother probably I see Well this Is

a coae
I think the relationship probable

Now you understand why I was In ¬

clined to doubt that Goujon was the
man you ranted

Of course of course And now I
suppose I must try to get e nigger
flits ehap who wrote ttat paper I left

lit btdatbcos °uati sa igaotwat Bins

i JiJi
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NEW YORK THRO FUNNY GLASSES
By lirwln S Cobb I

In tho provinces which to an Incurable New Yorker everything
IM

OUT of tho Harlem and west of the Twentythird Street Ferly ths
generally take their straight There ore places whsw-

U powdered sugar Is served with tho strawberries at the dinner to tho Min-

isterial
¬

Alliance a Presbyterian always wants to sprinkle his whllo th°
Baptist brother Isnt satisfied unless he can dip em

But there Is something about the atmoaphero of a big city that causea
many a pastor to decide his custommade theology doesnt fit him across tha

any more or Is getting too tight In the collar So he has to out
It over to fit Either ho hops right In and designs a pattern of his own and
then begins to canvass for customers or else ho kicks over tho traces alto-

gether and refuses thereafter to have any dealings with the venItubh9ra
jurors at all-

Henco we find more than fiftyseven varieties of now and original styles-
In tho spire region which adjoins Palnlcssvllle the dental district of Brook-
lyn

¬

on the east Hence we also find the woods full of exgospelers pursuing-
the canny penny to Its lair Wo are arrested and painfully clubbed by a I

policeman In a white tie who got hla strength emphasizing doctrinal points
on tho top of the pulpit Wo read editorials penned by the hands that once
were clasped In unfeigned joy when somebody brought real money to the

I

r

i rn
1
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donation party Wo see plays written by the Rev Tomtqni who
has Joined moral forces with that other great uppercutter of the dramatic
world tho Hon Jawn L In drawing the color line Jawn L wouldnt fight-
a

t
negro and tho Rev Dixieland wont fight anybody else

In our minds eye wo picture St Peter on tho Job when one of thou
who bolted his own caucus comes confidently tripping up the stairs Tho
good saint sizes him up while he Is yet afar off

Ah sir he says you look as If you might have come on the Congre-
gational

¬

Limited A very popular train from the East
The stranger shakes his head x
Possibly you favor the Methodist roads Eleventh Hour accommoda-

tion
¬

7n f
No y
Perhaps it was tho Episcopal parlor car vestibuled v
Or the Royal Blue Flyer of the Presbyterian f

JCouldnt have been ono of the Baptist tank line boats I reckonNo you see I
Oh yes I see You are one of those Human Minority Reports from f

New York Well youd better go back there You wouldnt like it hereSoninny in this neighborhood favor tho oldestablished routes t If
THE FUNNY PART

Splits In all parties seem to be chronic in this town
4

I

Chinas Modern CivilizationI
the North China Daily News The following almost Incredible taleseeSAYS that this la the twentieth and not the fifteenth centuryIs sent to us by jtrustworthy correspondent The Governor of Honon la being spoken of byl

the men In the street In m very nattering terms Ha had only one daughter andoi I
died Rumor says she was In love with an actor and pined away becauseecould not marry him Howevershe died her father Trns determined that her favort I
slave should accompany hEr Into the next world and ordered his bodYCUGfdio l
beat the poor slave girl to death She pleaded to be allowed to take opium

I anything else that would kill her but the Governor said that oould not be foe If i
she committed sulclj she would not be free to attend her mistress Report has i
It that the Governor himself got so enraged because the girl died to slowly that
he himself finished the ghastly deed This la worse than the Canton Viceroy a
recently drinking the blood of a decapitated bandit but it shows what savage la-
stlnots may still linger In Chinese high officials

S 1

The Science of Yawning
la beneficial It serves the purpose of lung ventilation The limn

I
YAWNING filled or exhausted by ordinary respiration There Ja a certain

of air which physiologists call residual air left In the rocesaes
of the lungs after the ordinary This in time becomes vitiated
affects the blood and through It the nervous centres The result Is a k
whloh Is really a stretching of the respiratory chamber to its fullest capacity aj5
the filling of It with freshly inspired air which drives the vitiated air out awn-
ing also opens stretches and ventilates the vocal nasal and auditory ch Jnbe
In immediate connection with the mouth MJ

THE NEW Seventh Case jt j-

tTHETORTO1SECLUE
00

LL L ktI Martin Hewitt InvestigatorHisDETECTIVE Author Tales Mean Streets

e

bad-

Do

unfavorable

country

II

t

protection

LLiLj

l
I

theology

shoulders

Dixieland

service-
No

system-
No

respiration

If hed only have put toe capitals 10

the words La Tortue I might have
thought a little more about them In-

stead
¬

of taking It for granted that
they meant that wretched tortoSso In

the basement or the house Well Ive
made a fool of a start but Ill be after
that nigger now

And I as I said before said Hewitt
shall be after the person that carried

ort Rameaus body I have had some-
thing

¬

rise to do this afternoon or I
should have begun already

You said you thought he saw the
crime How did you judge that

Hewitt smlleJ I think Ill keep that
little secret to myself for the present-
he said You shall know soon

There was a cab rank and shelter at
the end of the street where Mr Styless
building stood and early that evening a
man approached It and hailed the cab ¬

men and water man Any ono would
have the newcomer at once for
a cabman taking a holiday The brim of
the hat the birdseye neckerchief the
Immense coat buttons and more than
all the rolling walk and the wrinkled
trousers marked him out distinctly

Watcheerl ho exclaimed affably
with tho BOlfpossewod nod only pos-

sible

¬

to cabbies and busmen Im a
looltln for a bilker Im told one o

the blokes off this rank carried Ira

last Saturday and I want to know
where he went I aint ad a chance
o1 getting Is address yet Took a cab
Just as It got dark Im told Talllsh
chap muffled up a lot In a long black
overcoat Any of ye seen ImT

Tim oibbles looked at one anothor
and shook their heads It chanced that
none of them Hind been on that par-

ticular
¬

rank at that tlmo But the
water man said Old onI bot ea-

the bloke wot old Bill Stammers took
Yorkey was font on tho rank but the
bloke wouldnt avo a ansom wanted
a fourwheeler old Bill took 1m

Biggish chap In a long black coat collar
up an muffled thick soft wideawake
at pulled over Is eyes and he was
In n urry too Jumped in sharp as a-

weasel
Didnt see Is face did yT
Nonot an Inch of It too much

snuffled Couldnt tell if feeVad a taco
Was tola arm in a llngT
tt U JAoSIs4 M JEfed ilsMl ei

i 0 tr L < Ii-

JI 11 V Y t

through the breast of his coat tike aa 1

though there might be a sling Inside I

Thats Mm Any of ye tell tee wherft JI might run across old Bill Stammers
Hell tell mo where my precious bilker
went to
As to this there woe plenty of Infor-

mation and in five minutes Martin
Hewitt who had become an unoccupied
cabman for the occasion waa on tILt
way to find old Bill Stammers That
respectable old man gavo him full par-
ticulars as to the place In the East End
where he had driven his muffled fare
on Saturday and Hewitt then began an
eighteen to twenty hours search be-
yond Wnltechapel

At about 3 on Tuesday afternoon M
Nettings was in the act of leaving Bow
street police station Hewitt drove up
in a fourwheeler Some prisoner Ap-
peared

¬

to be crouching low In tha Veal
cle but leaving him to tsie
himself Hewitt hurried lnto th fl u3Kif
and shook Nettings by the pang SVe11e
ho said have you rot the murderer WT
Rameau yett

No Nettlnga growled oat
well Coujona under remand atUI
after all Ive been thinking that
may know aomeUllnco i I

Pool nonsense Hewitt aaitreped
Youd better let him go Nowy

got somebody Hewitt laughed t

slapped the inspectors shoulder th f
got the man who carried ilamesif-
body away

The deuce you have Where Brine i
him In Wo must have him

All right dont be mil hurry its e

wont bolt And Hewitt stepped out
to tho cab and produced his prlioaW
who pulling Ms that further over hid 4

eyes hurried furtively into the tattoo e
Ono hand was stowed In the breast off
his long coat and below time wide bd f
of his hat a small piece of white JW3 x +

dago could be seen and as ke2WIelb-s

face It was seen to be thai At J
negro I

Nettint gasped the at length
What You drou re Itam auf t
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